In Field Instrument Review for 12/12/2016 to 01/03/2017  
Prepared by Brandi Barnett on 01/26/2016

100345 (AST Soldotna)- Standard Out of Range 1/9: Old tank, tank was changed on 1/3/17 and external standards look better-no action taken.

100355 (Seward PD)- Standard Out of Range 2/4: Old tank, tank was changed on 12/27/16 and external standards look better-no action taken.

100364 (APD)- Interference 2/50: Both interference on same subject- no action taken.

100370 (Homer PD)- RFI 1/8: no action taken.

100387 (Fairbanks PD)- RFI 1/16: no action taken.

100396 (APD)- RFI 1/49, Interference 1/49: no action taken.

100397 (AST Fairbanks)-RFI 1/23: no action taken.

100421 (JBER)- Ambient Fail 1/16: no action taken.

100424 (Kielson)- RFI 3/6, Tank interference 1/6: Worked with agency as 1/3 voc did not complete automatically. Two VOCs were completed without incident on 1/6/2017 and no further tests have been run at the agency. Will monitor instrument.

100666 (Bethel PD)-Standard Out of Range 3/9: Old tank, tank was changed on 12/28/2016 and external standards look better-no action taken.

100673 (NSBPD)-Internal Standard Error 2/10, Static Analysis error 3/10: Instrument was removed from service.

100674 (Juneau PD)- RFI 2/9: no action taken.

100679 (Haines PD)- Pump Error 1/2: no action taken.

100683 (AST/Glennallen)- Standard Out of Range 1/2: on a test/test and appears to be an isolated incident. 1/3 VOC external standards well within range-no action taken.

100690 (Sitka PD)- Interference 1/12: no action taken.

100691 (Valdez PD)- Tank interference 1/2 :no action taken.